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,{e[[o tfrere,

Wehom¿ to our 6eøutífu[ Isfanls.
Aftfrougft tfrz Møglø[en Is[anls øre

onfy 100 fun. or so from tip to tip as

tfte crowf[iæ, tftere are mnny p[aus
to see anl tftings to lo luing your
oísit. Distønces 6 etra een tfr¿ cofturur-

nities øre sftort ønl ertery lriae is a.

'sceníc roLLte'.

ful cffi., utftite sønl, green ñ,i[ß,

6[ue sfrjes onl raøter - it's for sure

y ou' [[ finl t fr¿ Is [anls co [ourfu[ ! ßut
we're cofourfut in otfr¿r uøys too.

Ífr¿re's ø story 6efünl eoerU persofl

Uou fluet onl pkce you see.

Ífr2 fnnguages spofu:n 6y tutøleti-
nots frøae ø cofourfut ñistory. One

fanguage ís øn Acølínn aaríety of
77tft Century frencft; Angfopfione
Is[anlers often speø(zaitft a calence

reminíscent of Scotfønl anl Ire[anl.

'Tfr¿se [angunges eao[rtel in ísofntion

for neørty tftree centuríu anl øre

[í6era[[g sq[tel uitft nøutíca[ terffis.

Ífrt [í[ting, me[olbus fanguage ís a

letþfrt to fr¿or. Ífte Aca"linn ønl
Scottísftfirísft lescenlan* fraae

a[zaøys fiaelsíle 6y síle, no animos-

ity larfons tfrz füstory of tfrese ta)o comtnunities. Diln't tfr¿ tuto speofrtfte søme [ønguage? Ífiøt of tfu seø!

fufore tftønfourteen tfiousanl peopfe fiae on tfrese'lenteß of tfte Çu[f' scøttereltftrougfiout tfte seaenínfiøhitel
ís[anls. Çranl Entry (Çrønle Entrée), Çrosse I[e, Qointe-øu¡Loups, t{ouse !{ør6our (!{ørtre-øu4-fl[øisons),

Çrínlstone ønl Anrt¿rst (t{aare Au6ert) øre joinel 6y [ong sanl lunes ønl 6rílges. Entry Istønl is tfrz onfy
inftøîitel isfnnl not joínel to tfr¿ maínistonls. Som¿ of tfie isfønls høz.te 1otfrEngtísfi onl frencfinøm¿s, 6ut
not øff. 'ÍñeAngfopftonepopufationof tfie Isfønls is centerelmøinfy ín Çrosse I[e, wftícñíncfulesEastaoint ønl
OHt{orry, onl onEntry ktanl.

'Ífre Møgla{zn Isfnnls ftaae øgent[e, mnríne cfimate ruitñ tfie [east amount of ønnuntfrost in tfie lProaínce of
Qye6ec. A[tfrougft tfr¿ ice øñícfr surrounls tfr¿ istnnls ín ruinter letays tfie orset of spríng, tñe sunny ruørm

tenlperøtures of summer ofttn fust untif tfre enl of SeptemÍer ønl tfte føtf is usuøffy miff ønl pfeasønt. !{eøtel
6y tfu Çutf Streafl, tfr¿ zt)øter sutrounling tfte Isfanls reacfr¿s l-f C (63" F), mo.fung tfr¿ Is[anl zt)øters u)ørmer

tfiøn tfrose o[ong tfie 6ønfu of tfr" St. Løzurence ßjrten
- ¿'

Wfr¿n Uou're surrounlel 6y more

tfran 300 Lm. of íeøutífu[ zaftíte

íeacfrts os ue øre, tflost sutnfiter oc-

tiaitíts øre centerel ørounl tfr¿ søft

at)oter. Ífr¿se inctule swimming,

s unníng, ruínlsurfing anl e4cursíors

jrut to m¿ntion afera. lfre ørcftipef-

ago fr,as øff tfie efem¿n* ít tøfos to 6e

ø poralísefor foaers of uøter spor*:
cfimate, utínl, tfte seø ønl íeatftu to
ríaø[ øny ín tfte worfí.

'Tfre economy of tfre Isfanls is trø-

litíonøffy 6asel on fisñing. Most

Iv[øle[inots stí[[ make tñzír [íaing

from t fre s e ø aú fr o m t fte tr ønsfo r -

mation of its prolucts. Loíster

fis fiel on tfre rockg íottom maLes

tfte Isfanls famous, ønl otfter spe-

cíes (scø[[ops, naúere[ snout crø6,

co l, frzring, s o [e, f[ounler etc. ) ore

físfrzl in selson.

Aþseøfoolís íettertftantñatfrom tfte Is[ønls! Asfortftel¿[ectaíteMøgløkn Is[anl fo6ster,inseasonfrom

mil-Møy unti[ ffiil-|ufy, it is eaen íetter zaften eaten outloors. Wfiy not consiler ø [o6ster picníc on tfre 6eøcft?

'Ífte e4p[oítation of tfu touríst inútstry is refatiae[y neut in tfre Møgløten Is[anls ønl tfrz fragifz ecofogy frire

ñas necusitøtel reguføtíons ntftítfi ftøae fiefpel preset'ue tfle istanls ín tfteír nøtura[ støte.

Íñe Is[ønls øre ø pøralísefor îirlwøtcfters. getrefs, cormorøntt gørnets, røzor 6í[ß, mures, gufß ønl otfter

species ø6ounl.

If you enjoy 6icyc[ing, tñe ííryctz is recomm¿nlel ss oftwøns cf trørcportøtion to aøcøtioners wfto reøftg uont
to soø(up tñegforíous [ocø[ co[our. As you utøfk lriae or 6ifu: ørounl tfie Isfønls tfr¿ tutaletíno* wíffgreet Uou

raørm[y. Ífiey're he[pfufanl eßU toget to futow. Ífr2 frospitøfíty enjoyel 6y aísitors is oftentfteírmost cñerßfrel

nLemory of tfrzír Is[anl aøcøtíon.
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The Íføae ø greøt
oøcøtiort!First

Informer
"English mediø for Mødelínots"

We[corne to our

6eøut fot ßfønls,
(41.8) 98s-2100

d h,1 S.t-l - n¡l- tttl¿ t1a$le¡. |¡L¡J¡

In 1989 C.A.M.I. (Coun-
cil for Anglophone
Magdalen Islanders) de-
cided to start the process
of a mini-museum,
showing what it was like
to be a student in such an
environment.
This school is located

about 52 km from the
main island of Cap-aux-
Meules (Grindstone).
Visit our premises and

see the photographs and
other artifacts on dis-
Play.

(4L8) 985-211,6

Old Harry School 7921-7973

c.A.M.r.

A Little History
Jacq ues Cartier f irst visited the Magdalen

lslands in f 534. On his return trip in 1536 he
namedthe islands"Les Araynes" (Latin for
Arena), which signifies sand. The abun-
dant fishing attracted f¡shermen from the
European seacost, and it's believed thatthe
Malouins from Brittany renamed the is-
lands "Les Rames" - Green Arbours, no
doubt referring to the topography of the
sand dunes joining the islands.

The name Magdalen was apparently given
in honour of Madeleine Fontaine, wife of the
lsland's first signoral lord, François Dou-
blet de Honfleur.

An English possession, the lslands were
annexed to Newfoundland until 1774 when
the Quebec Act annexed them to Lower
Canada. The Acadians of the "Grand De-
rangement" in 1755 began the true coloni-
zation of the Magdalen lslands. ln 1787
Isaac Coffin claimed the Magdalen lslands
and under his domination the first Madelinots, mainly fishermen and farmers, lived a hard life. ln
1895 a Quebec law enabled the lslanders to purchase their land.
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The Magdalen lslands have acquired a
reputation rivalling that of Sable lsland's as
a marine d¡sasterarea. Some estimates put
the number at 600, but precisely how many
shipwrecks have occurred here is uncer-
tain. The death toll mounts to thousands.
Were the ghosts to haunt these isles, what
a confusion of race and tongues would
reign.

Though the islands have witnessed many
wrecks with terrible loss of lives, other
wrecks have brought additional settlers
and unexpected bounty in the form of sup-
plies and goods. Adventurers in increasing
numbers are digging and digging for buried
treasure, but thus far they've bought up
more rusty propellors and poftholes than
gold or silver. The thrill of the hunt makes
their experiences memorable.
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An introduction to Cøptøins of the Shoøls
Father Frédéric Landry, a well-known lsland historian and author recently

had one of his books translated into English. The following introduction to
the book aptly describes how the sea shaped the l¡ves of Madelinots.

I lived a calm and peacefulchildhood in
nature, not in woods and forests, but in
the more barren nature of sand, rocks
and sea. Surrounded by the endless
horizon, I enjoyed much freedom. The
only walls hemming me in were those of
school, but these were temporary.

The men in my surroundings, most of
them fishermen, held no diplomas or
degrees; for me, they had the necessary
knowledge, rich with oral traditions and
experience. They travelled over an
immense sea and observed their envi-
ronment attentively. At the helm of a
smallfishing boat or at the wheel of a ship
of average tonnage, they had time to
think. On lhe sea nothing is dull; every-
thing changes, eventhe horizon, increas-
ing our awareness of the relativity of
things and of time.

our ancestors reached the lslands by
boat. On each day of fair weather, they
had to leave the shore to earn their daily
bread; but often they had to return ear-
lier, pushed by the winds, or were pre-
vented from bringing in their lines, nets or
cages by the swell or current.

lf the horizon showed signs of wind for
the next day, they would work on their
plots of land which compensated for the
meagercatch of an entire fishing season.
With calmness and patience they would
wait for more clement weather before
returning to sea.

The sea requires prudence. The sand
andthe rocks surroundingthe lslands are
traps for those who are unaware of them.
These are the shoals which the experi-
enced sailor approaches with caution. At
the helm or wheel, expósed to te ele-
ments or in the wheelhouse, the Captains
of the Shoals are men who, the only
masters after God on the¡r boats, some-
times have to f ace the wrath of the ocean.

Fréderic Landry

s AeA @W4îvtrc,lrcW

lust ø sftort uøftfrom
solne of tfre Tnost

íeøutifuf íeacñes in
Abrtñ Am¿ricøt

Leslie P.O. Box 9, Magdalen Islands, Quebec GOB 1M0
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(4\81 98s-21r7s
985-2884

Ruth

563, Route 199
Grosse Ile

(yellow & blue two story
house near the church)

Bed & Breakfast
Chambre d'Hôte

Vi e\cornÉ
lo

Country Kitchen Restaurant

Prop. Kerry Dickson
Tel.z 985-2926

Open daily with a full menu
and fresh fish in season!

243 Principal Rd.
P.O. Box 12Q Grosse Ile
Magdalen Islands
GOB lMO
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The Magdalen Islands

1. East lsland
2. Brlon lsland
3. Grosse lle
4. Gape Dauphln
5. Old Harry Beach
6. East Point
7. Old Harry Point
8. Grand Entry lsland
9. Grand Entry

10. North Beach
11. Po¡nte-aux-Loups
12. South Beach
13. House Harbour
14. House Harbour Polnt
15. Grindstone
16. Grindstone lsland
17. Fatima
18. Etang-du-Nord
19. Big Cape
20. Pleasant Bay
21. West Beach
22. Easl Beach,

Martinique Beach
23. Amherst lsland
24. Amherst
25. West Point
26. Bassin
27. Millerand
28. Sandy Hook
29. Portage-du-Cap
30. Entry lsland
31. Bird Rock lsland

References :

Po¡nte de I'Est NationalWildlife Area (1989), lles-de-la-Madeleine Tourlst Gulde (1992 editlon), La
Réserve Ecolo-gique de I'lle-Brion (1992), The Magdalen lslands "Seeing ls Bellevlng" (1989), M¡nes
Seleine, C.A.M.l., Leonard Clark.



Wefcom¿ to

Souoenirs {Po[ les I[es fnc,
Variety of Souvenirs:
assolted sueaters

clay sculptures
sand castles

l{øae ø greøt oøcøtion!

Galerie de I'Archipel
Grindstone (across from Hydro-Quebec)

986-2535
and in

Grand Entry (facing the wharf)
985-2316

Jor collectorssouuenirs

from 9:00 a.m. until 9:00Both stores

Seals
Boa:ts

HaA "Baraqttes"

GASTON BOURGEOIS 8E ASS. INC.
"Flardware and Construction Materials"

P.O. Box 69 Grindstone, M.I. euebec
GOB 1BO

4---'oo

Gaston Bourgeois
Manager

Bus (418) 986-3223
Res. (418) 986-4210

Is I ønd C ofiùÍrt,tl,tt itíe s
Grand Entry

(Grande Entrée)

The last island to be permanently
settled (about 1 870) this municipal-
ity has been called The Fishing
Capital of the lslands.

At Grand Entry Point you'll find a
fishing port filled with colourful fish-
ing boats and a fish processing
plant. lt's possibletotake an excur-
sion from this port to tiny islands in

Grand Entry Lagoon for birdwatch-
ing, fishing or deep-sea diving in
inflatable boats.

The Club Vacances des lles., lo-
cated near Oyster Bay, offers acco-
modations, rental of water sport
equipment, guided hikes in the
National Wildlife Reserue at East
Point and nature walks. Camping
sites and restaurant seruices are
also available there.

Take a drive along Pealey Rd.

tCnemin des Pealey) and you'll
see atypical Magdalen lsland sight
- houses spaced out from each
other in the middle of fields. This
pattern results from the traditonal
division of land by the Madelinots.

Although mainly French speak-
ing, the friendly people of Grand
Entry have no problem communi-
cating with their Anglophone
neighbours in the municipality of
Grosse lle, or with English-speak-
ing visitors from the mainland.

'Wefcome to our íeøutifut Isfønlsl

E loU your oøcøtion

refø4jng on our

fooefy íeøcfres ønl
oßiting [o cøf øttrøctions

MINES SELEINE
A Division of Ganadian Salt Ltd.

¿

P.O. Box 60, Grosse lle
Magdalen lslands, P.Q.
GOB 1MO
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The Municipality of
Grosse lle

Grosse lle is anAnglophone munici-
pality consisting of 3 communities:
Grosse lle, East Cape and Old Harry.

Here, like everywhere on the ls-
lands, fishing is the principal occupa-
tion - especially lobsterfishing. There
are two fishing ports in the municipal-
ity, one at Grosse lle North and one in
Old Harry.

When you leave Grand Entry, Old
Harry is the next community you will
meet on Rte. 199. One place that you
should not miss duríng yourvisit to the
Magdalen lslands is Old Harry Beach
(La Grande Echouerie). lt is ceftainly
one óf the most beautiful of the lsland
beaches. Boundless white sand and
sandhills run to the eastward as faras
the eye can see.

Standing on the beach one can see
the Old Harry fishing port with its
boats moored to the wharf, lazily
rocking with the movement of the sea.
You can also see Ad's Cove where
many local people and tourists bathe
in the Gulf water. Numerous rocks,
coves and caves made by the sea
erosion cause a sound that you will
never forget, when the waves wash
upon them.

You may even be fortunate enough to see seals playing, popping their heads out of the waterwondering
what is happening along the shoreline. This single stop can become aday of adventure - photograph the
surrounding scenery, walk along the beach, collect seashells and other articles, build sand castles,
explore the caves and bathe in the soothing water.

You can also visit the cross that was erected in 1969 in memory of the Mlracle disaster and of all the
fisherman who have lost their lives in these waters. lt is a long walk to the cross, about 10 km. so take
your your lunch and plan a full day of walking, swimming and sunning.

While in Old Harry pause for a moment to admire the wooden sculpture honouring the arrival of Jacques
Caflier's arrival at Old Harry in 1534. This sculpture was erected during a special ceremony in July, 1 984.

_10_

The Old Harry Church has beauti-
fully carued wooden doors placed in
memoriam of a young man who lost
his life at sea saving the lives of others.
There are also lovely stained glass
windows and delicate paintings inside
this little church. This church, St.
Peter's by the Sea, is the oldest Angli-
can Church in the lslands.

Located between EastCape and Old
Harry, the National Wildlife Reserue
shows the various kinds of terrain
found in the lslands' dunes and their
development. Migratory birds use this
reserve on their migrations, providing
a mecca for birdwatchers! However, it
is bestto be with a guide to explore this
area and to identify the species of
birds. lnquire at the Tourist lnforma-
tion office in Grindstone.

As we leave the reserve, a pano-
ramic route passes by a little valley
which shelters a few houses, well-
protected by the cape. This tiny, but
very attractive community is called
East Cape. This is the place where
Anglophones first settled in the
Magdalen lslands.

As we continue along Rte. 199 to-
wards the main community of the
municipality, Grosse lle, we reach an
âttractive little Tourist Halt provided by
the Municipal Corporation. ln addition
to an information booth you'll find picnic tables, a play area and a mini-lighthouse.

The charming Church in the community of Grosse lle, is adorned with an outstanding stained glass
window depicting the life of fishermen.

lf you drive up Mountain Rd., cross a little valley and take Keating Rd. to the foot of Rockhill Point you'll
enjoy the beautiful view of Grand Entry Bay. A little further on, on Wide Rd. overlooking Grosse lle, you
can see Grosse lle Nofth, East Cape, and, on a fine day, even Brion lsland.

As we approach the outer limits of the munícipality we come to a salt mine which began full production
in April, 1983 under Mines Seleine. Now owned by Canadian Salt, the mine provides employment for
many lslanders. An lnformation Booth at the entrance informs visitors about all aspects of salt mining
production. 

_ 1l -



Madelimer
Wisfüng off tfte tourßt

from øff tñe MølefiftLer

fisñernen from
Çrønl Entryt Otl !{ørry

ønl Çrosse I[e

985-2753 Paul J. Delaney
Le Group,

ø nice støy orL

tñe Is[ønls

Les Cøfècftes lu
Í{øare Enr.

* Horse rides with guide on the
beach or through the woods.* Carriage rides.

* Day long carriage rides can be
arranged.

937-2219André Vigneau

Brion lsland

Located 16 km. off Grosse lle,
Brion lsland was once inhabited
by several families, and seasonly
inhabited until the beginning of
the 1970's for fishing.

Uninhabited today, the island
was recently purchased by the
Government of Quebec for Con-
servation purposes. lt is home to
more than 140 species of birds
and is considered as representa-
tive of the lslands as they were
before they were settled.

The Corporation for the Access
to and protection of Brion lsland
is in charge of the island for the Quebec Minister of Environment. lt is the only ecological reserve in

Quebec that open to visitors (for educational pruposes, conservation, observation, and discovering the
natural habitat). Only a limited number of visitors may visit at a time for supervised camping and a permit
is required. For more information contact the Brion lsland Access and Protection Corporation at 986-
6622.

Bird Rock

Located20km. northeastof Grosse lle. Bird Rockisarefugeforcoloniesof aquaticbirdssuchaspetrels,
northern gannets, razorbills, murres, gulls etc. Since the automatization of the lighthouse, the island has
been uninhabited, butthe lighthouse keepers house and otherbuildings remain. ln spite of difficult access
it is one of the most important birdwatching sites in eastern Nofth America.

Few lsland fishermen travel to
the waters surrounding Bird Rock
lsland; although lobsters and
other species may be plentiful in

season, the trip is long and often
hazardous in inclement weather.

At one time a long staircase al-
lowed people to climb to the top of
the island but it has long since
fallen into complete disrepair.

Birdwatching and fishing obser-
vation excursions are possible

from Grand Entry.
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P.O. Box 28, Etang-du-Nord
M.I, GOB 1E0

Office: 986-4221
Res.: 986-5616

L.P. CONSTRUCTION INC.

NNm
Contractor

Distributor of construction materials
Windows, Doors & Countertops

Frédéric Aucoin, Treasurer

Lø Møison du Potier Proprletor: Geraldine Cyr

La Maison du Potier offers a large selection of pottery pieces
made by lslanders who have more than l2 years of experience.

The decorative, useful pieces - some plates in the shape of a fish -
willbe sure to please you. The pieces are white, embellished with

a smallflower representing the untamed nature of our Islands.
La Maison du Potier also offers a line of quality clothing

designed and manufactured by an Island artíst, Martine Cyr.

oÞ H^nir

GR¡NDE.ENITÊE

To serve you
7 days

a week...

L'Atelier et Boutique
(located ln Old Harry near the church)

Telephone: 985-2507

and at the entrance
to La Grave

Tetephone: 937-2155

TIÂVRE.AUSERI r-ì
LI
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Pointe-aux-Loups

Pointe-aux-Loups is a tiny
community belonging to House
Harbour and separated from it
by sand dunes. There is a fish-
ing port on the northern side of
the island and a wharf for
smaller boats on the southern
side of the lagoon.

On both sides of Pointe-aux-
Loups are long, beautif ul
beaches stretching from Fatima
to Grosse lle. They are very
accessible but the current can
be deceiving so it would be wise
not to swim too far from the
shore.House Harbour

(Havre-aux-Maisons)

House Harbour is considered by
many to be one of the prettiest
islands, with its peaceful country
side dotted with colourful houses.
The Magdalen lsland Airpoft is
located on this island.

There are several sectors in the
municipality: La Pointe, Pointe-
Basse, South Beach and Petite
Baie.

La Pointe, near the House Har-
bour Bridge has a marina
and wharves. Blue mussel farm-
ers work there and you can buy fresh or cooked lobster in season, as well as other seafood products.

A tour of Mounette Hill is a must. Take the scenic route to get a panoramic view of La Pointe and Petite
Baie with Grindstone in the background. Follow Pointe-Basse Rd. and you'll see many examples of the
traditional Magdalen lsland homes.

For years this pofi was important for smoked herring and a few old smokehouses still remain.
L'échouerie and its little lighthouse are agreat attraction and from there you'llbe ableto see allof Plaisance
Bay as well as Entry lsland.

You can stop at South Beach, walk along the cliffs to Butte Ronde, and see gypsum formations of a
colour you will find nowhere else.
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FRANK DELANEY'S TRANSPORT

WeIcoTne

to our \eøutifuf
ßfønls

Comp[ements

of frønLDe[øney's

(418) 986-2911

Grindstone
Magdalen Islands
GOB lBO

trøruport

COOP MAGASIN

COOP LA SOCIALE
Etang-du-Nord 986-2620

COOP House Harbour
House Harbour 969-2600

co'oP

Supermarché

COOP L'EVEIL
Fatima 986-2265

COOP L'UNITE
Lavernière 986-22'19

The incredible strength
of cooperation

Caisse Populaire
I¿ Vernière Tel.: 986-2319

Tel; 937-2361

Tet.: 937-2370

Tel.: 986-2360

Tel.: 985-2981

aD

Tel.: 969-2266

Tel.: 9864236

dinsCSJ at

Caisse Populaire
Fatima

Caisse Populaire
Amherst

Caisse Populaire
Bassin

Caisse Populaire
House Harbour

Branch of
Grindstone

Branch of
Grand Entry

GARAGE AMELIE
STAIION SERVICE INC.

Specializes:
./ General mechanics

^/ Tires

^/ Anti-rust treatment

^/ Tune-ups
./ Soldering

985-2935
t'Open 7 day saweek"

Grand Entry
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Fatima

The youngest municipality in the
Magdalen lslands, Fatima in-
cludes three little villages: Les-
Caps, Grand-Ruisseau and Cap-
Veft. There are steep cliffs sculp-
tured by the wind on the nofihern
side and most of the hills in the
center of the island are forested.
Avoid going too close to the edge
of the cliffs as they may be under-
mined.

Grindstone
(Cap-aux-Meules)

The name "Cap-aux-Meules"
comes from the presence of a
grindstone on the hill overlooking
the poft.

The tiny town of Grindstone is
the administrative and commercial
center of the lslands through
which the lslands are provisioned.
The large cargoes have made it
into a seaport, the fishing boats a
fishing port, and the sailing boats a
pleasure port.

Grindstone Port is always bus-
tling wiith activity: off-shore and
coastal fishing, a fish processing
plant, it's the arrivaland depafiure
point forthe ferryto Prince Edward
lsland and the one to Montreal. lt
is also the departure point for ex-
cursions by boat. Not far from the
port are boats in dry-dock waiting
forthe next fishing season or being
repaired. A huge crane transfers
the boats on straps, a fascinating

, sight for many tourists.There is a
well-equipped marina for pleas-
sure craft and there are Canadian
Coast Guard offices nearby.

.A tourist kiosque, fashioned after the old fashioned "hay barrack" once very popular with Madelinot
farmers, greets visitors as they arrive in Grindstone. You may pick up information on various seruíces,
tides, accomodations, cultural events etc.

Grindstone has the lslands'only Hospital Centre as well as the main shopping districts, íncluding a small
shopping center, a modern church, a handicraft co-op for the lslands' aftisans and several first-class
restaurants and motels.

-17-
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The church in Fatima has the
shape of a shell and is a lovely
example of modern religious
architecture.

L'Anse-aux-Baleiners isthe recreation centerof the island, offering manyactivities including snack bars,

water games, miniature golf, and photo exhibits. There is a tennis court nearby.

Etang-du-Nord

Located just a few kilometers
west of Grindstone, the main
business center of the lslands,
Etang-du-Nord is the site of the
Hydro-Quebec Power Station
which has a capacity of 70 mega-
watts.

Gros-Cap Rd. offers you a
scenic route overlooking
Plaisance Bay which leads to the
Gros-Cap Cooperative (lobster
processing plant, cafeteria and
store). Fresh and cooked lobster
can be obtained there in season,

and a large window in the cafeteria allows visitors to watch the employees at work. About one kilometer
further on you'll find Gros Cap Camping Site. This area is known for its cliffs and caves which can be

explored in calm weather.

Etang-du-Nord also boasts an excellent 9-hole golf course called the Club de Golf des lles.

A pleasant public square with a wonderful sculpture by Roger Langevin waits for you at Etang-du-
Nord's fishing port. You can walk along the coastline, bordered by impressive cliffs, all the way to the
lighthouse one kilometer away. - 16 -



Amherst lsland
(Havre Aubert)

Amherst lsland is located at the
southern part of the archipelago.
It has two main areas, Bassin and
Amherst, which are divided into
districts:Pointdu Cap, La Baie, La

Montagne, L'anse à la Cabane
and L'Etang des CaPs.

The most interesting attraction
in Amherst is, without a doubt, "La

Grave" (f rom French "grive"
meaning pebbly and sandY ter-
rain).

Your Magdalen lsland
vacation won't be

complete
without a visit to

út lL,a Greve
on Amherst lsland!

Enjoy the Museum of the Sea,
the lsland Aquarium, and boutiques

in their quaint Acadian settings,
sample delicious seafood

and much, much more
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This pebbly beach, which was a favourite spot for fishermen and businesses, has kept a maritime

flavour, and preserved its original purpose as a favourite meeting place. The Museum of the Sea on

Amherst lsland is the sole maiitime museum in Quebec which is centered in an environment of intense

maritime life. Nearby is the lsland Aquarium with live marine fauna and flora f rom the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Visitors can view the marine traditions of the Madelinot fishermen.

Amherst lsland is also the host of the Annual Magdalen lsland Sand Castle Competition held during the

month of August.

The most forested part of the lslands, Amherst is ideal for hiking and discovering the forest flora. Small

roads connect various hamlets and meet at the center of the island.

Amherst has a natural fishing
and pleasure boat harbour and a
modern fish processing Plant.

This island has much to offervisi-
tors, including shoPs, cafés, res-

taurants and cultural events as

well as the delightful natural sur-
roundings.

Bassin, on the western Part of

the lsland may be'reached bY

Bassin Rd. At L'anse à la Cabane
you will have a wonderful view of

the cove, fishing Port, and the
landscape shaped by valleYs.
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This page sponsored by the following:

Au Gouter Maison La Banqulse du Golfe lnc.
932-5i60 937-5209

Le Gafé de la Grave
937-5765

Centre d'Artisant des lles
937-5055

Bric en Vrac
986-5314

Hector Hébert
937-5469

Madellplerrc lnc.
937-5150

La Boutique Plaissance
937-5586

Le Lichette
937-5698

f

La Sallne Restaurant
937-2230

Four à Pain Bakery
937-5244

Les Artlsans du Sable
937-2917

Depanneur Chez Jos
937-2900

Aquarlum des lles
937-2277

Art¡sanat Chez Jean'Louls
937-2939

Le Vieux Treuil
937-5138

Le Petlt Mondraln
937-2103

o¡oooaaaoaaaaaooooooaaaooaaaoaaaoaoooooooooaooaaoaaaoaaooaoaoaoaoa
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We have what you need to
meet your photographic needs:

- Photographer
- Same day photo develoPment
- Passport photo
- Frames
- Mounting & Laminating
- Plastification
- Sales of cameras, telescopes and binoculars

Tel.: (418) 986-3238

lnc.IMAGIC

Prop: Michel Papageorges

o

P.O. Box 279,Gnndstone
Magdalen Islands, P.Q. GOB 180

-18-
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986-4949

Jørlíru lgntífie
Les

365 Petiþas Road,
Grindstone

and offer you:
a garden center

rental & decoration
service for banquets,
marriages, offices etc.

We speciølìze in:
Flower arrangements
Natural and silk plants
Gifts for all occasions
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Fruit Baskets

A Windsurfing Pørødise

t
I

The Magdalen lslands offer
truly ideal conditions and excep
tional sites for windsurfers.
Whether you're an amateur or
professional you'll be thrilled like
never before - thanks to great
winds, enormous warm water
lagoons, and the beautiful
beaches.Each year at the end of
August, dozens of world-class
windsurfers travel to the lslands
for the Canadian lnternational
windsurfing competitions.

Entry lsland

Your stay in the Magdalen ls-
lands would not be complete with-
out a visit to Entry lsland, the only
inhabited island not joined to the
others.

A passenger boat departs
Grindstone Monday through Sat-
urday twice daily, leaving Grind-
stone at 8:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
and Entry lsland at 9:00 a.m. and
4:00 p,m.

Entry lsland is located approxi-
mately five miles east of Amherst
and nine miles south of Grind-
stone. lt is pentagonal in form.

Two and a half miles long and half a mile wide, it offers an unusual variety of scenery and attractions-
foritssize. Thewesternhalfformsagentleslopebrokenbycharmingmeadows,pasturelandswithcattle
grazing peacefully and fragrant grasses, ending abruptly in dark red cliffs 50 to 100 feet high.

The eastern part of Entry lsland is mountainous. The highest summit is approximately 580 feet above
the level of the sea and looks higher, it is so steep. This spot is called "Big Hill".

The first All Saint's Church on Entry lsland was consecrated by the Rt. Rev. Andrew Hunter Dunn in
1900. lt was torn down and replace in the late 1 940's. The new Entry lsland church was consecrated by
the Most Rev. Phillip Carrington in 1953. lnside this lovely wooden structure there is a stained glass
window dedicated to the memory of 5 young people who lost their lives at sea in the fall of 1987.

On this small but beautiful lsland there are 3 grocery stores to serve you as well as 2 canteens. There
are two Bed & Breakfast establishments, and visitors always have tales to tell of the hospitality they
received from the Entry lslandersl - 20 -

I
r We uisfl gou ø nice støy on

tft es e 6 eøutifut is [ønls

Imperial Oil
Entreprises P øul F. D el øney Inc,
Dìstributor of Esso products ín
the Møgdølenlslønds.

You're on your way
with Esso.
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THE LARGEST REGIONAL AIRLINE
IN EASTERN CANADA
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The Møgdølen Islønds
"Snowmøn" - ATrue Story

On Sunday, November 22,1871 the Magdalen ls-
lands were hlt by a terrible bllzzard. No one could
leave thelr homes unt¡l the storm abated on Thursday.

On that day, two youths ln Pointe-aux-Loups found
the wreckage of a sh I p scattered at t he foot of the cl lff s,
beyond the h¡gh tlde mark. For several hours they
gathered salvage from the wreckage. At dark they llt
flares and started homeward. As they passed a large
mass of wreckage a glgantlc creature, eight feet tall
and snow white, emerged from behind It. Dropplng
everything, the boys fled for home.

The next morning the storm returned ln f ullforce, but
abated by afternoon. About twenty men went down to
'the shore where the disaster had taken place. Few of
them pald any attentlon to the strange story of the two
boys, dlsmlsslng the huge creature as a giant whlte
owlor po
day long

lar bearwhich had come in on an icefloe. All
the men salvaged from the wreck they found to be the "S.S. Wasp". When night fell, they lit thelr

f lares and began their homeward Journey. As they passed a hay barn, an enormous white shape, eight feet
ln helght reared up at them from out of the snow drlfts, and slowly advanced. The creaturc was so terrlfylng
that every man dropped what he was carrylng and ran as fast as he could for home, screamlng wlth terror.

They told thelr story to Father Charles Boudreault, who trled to comfort them. He promised to accom-
pany them to the scene the next day.

Early the next morning, Father Boudreault and a dozen men, each armed with a gun, set out for the
haybarn. The others stayed home to protect their wives -' or so they claimed. They found no evidence in
the morning, and ln the afternoon walked to the scene of the wreck, and again to the haybarn.

ln the meadow behlnd the barn, Father Boudreault found footprints twenty-two inches long and twelve
lnches wide, whlch they fottowed and found to be those of a two-legged creature. On and on Father
Boudreault led the others, allwlth thelr guns ready to shoot the creature - ghost, glant, or polar bear, what-
ever it mlght be. Then, far ln the dlstance, they saw a huge form lylng on the beach. The men llt thelr flares
and Father Boudreault advanced alone. On reachlng the form, he touched lt, and encountered frozen
snow. He walked aroun the creature, and found lt to be more than nlne feet ln glrth, and almost elght feet
long, with a head almost four feet wlde and three feet long!

The creature was carrled lnto a house, and from wlthin the fantastic shape emerged a man slx feet elght
ln helght, and weighing no less than 300 lbs! lt was his enormous physique that saved hlm. He was found
to be Augustus Le Bordais, the flrst mate of the "S.S. Wasp", and the only survlvor. He had clung for a full
day and nlght to a piece of wreckage ¡n the sea and had eaten nothing for days but snow. That Augustus
Le Bordals did not perish during his long exposure ls rather short of mlraculous.

Le Bordais'sufferings were terrible as his llmbs began to thaw. A week after hls rescue, the islanders
realized that his legs would have to amputated, and lt took 10 men to hold him. But he llved! When the
ice floes melted at the end of May,1872, LeBordals was taken to Quebec for another operatlon. He was
f¡tted w¡th peg legs. Returnlng to the Magdalen lslands, he eventually founded the government offlce
there, at Grosse lsle. Even wlth peg legs he could stand up agalnst anyone ln a fightl

(N.8. The Government off¡ce he founded was the flrst telegraph offlce ln the Magdalen lslands.)

-26-

Trøgedies øt Bird Rock
Bird Rock has been vlsited by many famous peopte, including Jacques Cartier ln 1534, and Franklin D.

Roosevelt in 1939, but the ones w¡th the stories to tell are the llghthouse keepers.

Shortlyaftertheturn of thecentury,therewasaprolongedspellof thick, densefog intheMagdalen lsland
area. In those days there were no automat¡c fog horns to warn away ships at sea, and a cannon was flred
at regular intervals durlng the heavy weather - day after day, night after night.

Thethree keepers,JohnTurbld, PaulChennett,andJohn Pigeongrewtired of carryingonlythreecharges
of gunpowder at a t¡me to the cannon (as regulatlons permitted). One day they took the whole barrel of
gunpowder over to the cliff.

lnevitably, soon after the lighthouse keepers began thls forbldden practlse, the cannon backfired, and
the priming cap flew into the open powder barrel. In the exploslon whlch followed Chennell and Pigeon
were blown to pleces, one of the keeper's children was kllled, but Turbid, who had been blown into the sea,
survived to swin ashore, and made his way back to the lighthouse.

Another disaster at Bird Rock took place during one seal hunting season. ln the early winter the seals
penetrate the Gulf of St. Lawrence ¡n great herds. By the middle or end of March the female seals climb
up on the floating ice to have their young, which they nurse for the next three weeks.

The winds of March usually push one or two of these ice-packs, loaded with seals, against the shores of
the Magdalen lslands, and this particular spring was no exception. When the seal came to shore, the
lighthouse keeper Whalen, hls son, and his asslstant J. Pigeon went out onto the ice and killed many seal.
They took with them a galvanized lron floatboat for safety.

That nlght the wlnd came up, pushlng the lce off shore, and they were unable to return to shore. Before
morning, both Whalen and his son had fozen to death. Plgeon was stillalive and he decided to make an
effort to reach Bird Rock.

He abandoned his boat and made his way over lce packs which were bobbing and crashing; by the
following morning the wind had shifted, and the icepack began to move back towards the Magdalenes.
Pigeon was soon ln sight of Bird Rock and battling his way across slush and soft ice, he reached Bird Rock
late in the afternoon, and told the traglc news of death to Mrs. Whalen. The two of them continued to run
the l¡ghthouse until help came a month later.

Several years later, about 1910, Lighthouse
keeper Telesphore Turbid, hls son, and keeper
Damien Deveaux, went out on the Ice floes after
seals, leavlng Mrs. Deveaux alone on the island.
The wind increased, and they floated off towards
the South. The llghthouse keepers soon froze to
death but young Turbid somehow reached Cape
Breton lsland alive. Here he was rescued ln an
unconscious condition and cared for. As he was
taken to the hospital, he revived long enough to tell
his tragic story. Then young Turbid said, "Annie
Deveaux is alone on the rock. Will you save her?
Wlthin an hour he died.

The following morning a government lcebreaker
was on its way through the ¡ce, and three days later
Annle Deveaux, a sol¡tary prlsoner at Blrd Rock for
four long weeks, was rescued.
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PECHERIES NORPRO LTEE.

P.O. Box LLTgBtangdu Nord
Magdalen Islands, P.Q. GOB 1E0

Tel 41,8 / 937-2061. or 41'8 / 986-5070
Fax:41'8/986-6992

Lobster-Crab-Scallops-Cod-Flounder
Mackerel-Hening-Ocean Perch

Gérald Savage
President

Res.: 418/937-5773

E"joy otlr spøcions cøfeteriø

øitfr ø superî oieø of
utorfu:rs in øction

Sales:

Lobster (fresh, frozen,
canned or cooked)
Crab-scallops-mackerel
-codfish and much more

førtory

Tel.:: (418) 986-27L0
Fax (418) 986-6784

Jean-Yves Cyr
General Manager

Michel Leblanc
Assistant Manager

P.O. Box 267,Grilldstone
Magdalen Islands, P.Q.
GOB 1BO

The "Møglølen Islønds
Sønd Dollør"

The markings on this shell symbolize the B¡rth,
Crucifixion, and Resurrection of Christ, and it is
sometimes called the Holy Ghost Shell. On the top
side of the shellcan be seen the Easter Lily, and in
the center, a five pointed star representing the Star
of Bethlehem. Reversing the shell, the outlines of
a poinsettia appears. When we open the sand
dollar we find inside five Iittle birds called the
Doves of Peace.
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Møgdølen Høy Børuøck

A Madelinot invention! These cleverly de-
signed structures without walls consisting
of four poles and sliding roofs, are used to
store and shelter hay. Since Iess and less
hay is being cut here today, these shacks are
being relegated to folk history.

Kitty's Brook

Not far away from Wash Pond on the south side of Entry lsland is a place called Kitty's Brook.
Legend has itthattherewasavesselsailing bythe island supposedlygoing into portsomewhere

on the Magdalen lslands.
Aboard this vessel a little girl about the age of eleven became very ill shortly after they left port.

As the days went on, the little girl progressivelyworsened and around seven o'clock one morning,
she died.

The litile girl was the Captain's daughter. They brought her ashore at Entry lsland and buried
her in a beautiful l¡ttle spot close to a brook that ran down to the sea.

The little girl's name was KittY.
Her name marks the place known today as Kitty's Brook.

Story of Wøsh Pond
Wash Pond is under a high hill on the south side of Entry lsland. lt was used in the early days

as a place where people did washing. The main use of water from this pond was to wash
The wool from the sheep was valuable to the people, because it was spun into yarn to make

knitted clothing for each family.
There were other sources of water on the island from which water was carried to their homes.

But, it was easier to take their clothing and woolto the pond than it was to go and carry the water
home. The clothing and the wool were laid on the rocks around the pond to dry.

Not only was the pond called Wash Pond, but the hill was given the name also.
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jean-François Leblanc

Car Rental
DEPANNEUR

OPEN 7 days per week
from 8:00 a.m. unt¡l Midnight

SERVICE IN ENGLISH & FRENCH

New t Used Cørs

orrice:986'6000
Res: 937-5375

Free
Airport
Se rv ice

Proprietor: Jean-François Leblanc Edifice Plomberie Cyr, Grindstone
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Møgdølen Winter Møil
ln the winter of 1910, stranded without any

means of comunications with the mainland, the
residents of the Magdalen lslands sent out
some mail and an urgent request for help in a
molasses barrel(puncheon). This was found at

Cape Breton lsland, N.S. The Federal Govern-
ment reacted swiftly and the icebreaker Stanley
was promptly sent to the rescue. Though used

onty once, the puncheon became famous in
lsland history; modets of it are sold to this day,
to tourists throughout the islands.

A Story of Heroism
One winter day two men, Paul Chennell and

Rubin Welsh set out in a fishing boat off the
Magd alenes, and a gale of wind blewthem outto
sea. A change of wind carried them into the
mouth of Grand Entry Harbour. There they became traPPed in the ice.

Three other men, Alan Clarke, Jack Keaton, and Daniel Dunn went out on the thin ice in an attempt

to save them. Clarke crawled along the iagged ice pack with two dory oars and a rope. Finally'

they reached the boat, drove a line through the painter, and hauled the two men almost to shore.

Jack Keaton and Daniel Dunn then hitched a horse to the boat and pulled it high on the beach.

Clarke had been struggl ing on the broken ice continuously for almost e¡ght hours, and his clothes

were frozen stiff. He co llapsed after the others were saved. For this daring rescue, the Canadian
nn with bronze medals.

Førmer
Humane Society awarded Alan Clarke, Jack Keaton, and Daniel Du

The story of Farmer, the ocean going horse
of Entry lsland, is well known in the
Magdalen Islands. ln March of 1925' Farmer
was traded by his owner, Richard Mclean,
who took the horse over the ice to Amherst
lsland, three miles away. He then drove the
horse across Amherst lsland, up along
Grindstone, Pointe-aux'Loups, and Grosse
lsle, where he delivered him to his new
owner. Farmer became homesick, and in
June galloped back the route he had trav'
elted, swam the three miles to Entry Island,
and reported to his old owner. He had come
more than fitty-five miles under strange
conditions, but he had accomplished his
purpose. Richard McLean allowed Farmer
to stay on Entry lsland for the rest of his life.
And, not unlike Farmer, many former
Magdalen lslanders return home, again and
again.
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our støy in tfte Isfønls 6e sure to aisit:

cormler
lnc.

NOUVEAUTES

tr"-
a
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Duríng y

georges

Fashionable
Shoes & Clothing

[418]986 -2224

P.O. Box 180, Etang-du-Nord
Magdalen Islands, P.Q.
GOB lEO

ß pteasel to lírect aßítors to tfi-e

6est pføces ín tfte fs[ønls...

MOLSON O'KEEFE

Í{øae øgreøt ftofiløy!
Georges Cormier, agent

Our prolucts a.re

in ø[[ gool restøurøtLts

ønl 6ørs in tfte Isfønls

GEORGES
CORMIER INc.

* O'Keefe
* Black Label
* Miller
* Old Stock
* Brador
* Laurentide
* Molson Dry
* Exel (non-alcoholic)
* Coors Light
* Black Ice



Nfiagdalen [slands
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NETTOYEUR ARSEN EAU LT INC.

PRODUITS SANITAIRES DES ILES ENR.

Drycleaners & Sanitary Products

Prop: Benoit Arsenault
Res: 986-2565

Grlndstone
Office:
986-2516

,ù-
Ssnilone

HYUTIIAT

P.O. Box 747, Grlndstone, Magdalen lslands, GOB 180
1199 Lavernière Rd., Lavernière

MARTIN CYR, President
Res-:986-4077 986-5566

DES if.US

FRESH BREAD & PASTRIES
BUSINESS HOURS
Mon.- Wed.: 8 a.m.. to 6 p.m. Thurc.- Frl.: 8 a.m. lo 9 p.m. Sal.: I a.m. lo 5 p.m.

1227 Lavernière Rd., Etang-du-Nord
986-3640 986-3615

Fred
Gilles
Réml

986-2446
986-2728
986-31 s8

PRODUITS MARINS F.G.R. INC.
FISHING SUPPLIES - INTERNATIONAL PAINT

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

986-6574 Grindstone
986-2558 Etang-du-Nord

Tel-#

Musée de la Mer inc /
C.P. 69, Havre-Aubert /
lles-de-la-Madeleine P.Q. GOB 1J0 Þ
Tel: (a18) 937-5711 Fax: 937-2449
OPEN: June 24 to September 4, from Monday to Friday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

September 5 to June 23, from Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to
Noon and 1 p.m.to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m. to
5 p.m.
Entrance fees: Adults $2.50, children (6 - 12 ) $1.50.

(418) 937-5678
489 Main Rd., Bassin

P.O. Box 24, Bassin
Magdalen lslands, P.Q.
GOB 1 AO

L'an d'un souvenir
P¡ere d'albâlrs

L'Art l'un souuenir
Tel.: (418) 986-6161
FAX: (418) 986-6299

J.M. CYR SPORTS INC.

1252 Route 199, P.O. Box 209, Etang-du-Nord
Magdalen lslands, Quebec GOB 1E0

rPo?l

Tel: (a18) 986-3197

BoutÍq_ue chez AngèIe
Clothing for a€JGe o to 18 & women enr'

P.O. Box f 07, Fatima
Magdalen lslands, Que.
GOB 1GO Prop: Angèle & Léger Lapíerre

Shopping center of the Islands

Boutique

MARI - CLO

Womans Clothing

Telez 986-4457

P.O. Box 1.74, Fatima
Magdalen Islands, P.Q.

GOB 1GO

HELP!
L'Accalmie
(House for battered women)
POISON CONTROL
Parents anorìymous
Tel-]eunes
Spousal Abuse (S.O.S.)

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

986-5044
1-800-463-5060
1-800-361-5085
1-800-263-2266
1-800-363-9010

986-4474

Prop: Carla Tumbull
Tel.: (418) 985-2948

CARLA's
GROCERY

Cold beer & Fresh groceries
Grosse Ile
Magdalen Island
Quebec, GOB 1M0

LIVE, COOKED, FROZEN, CANNED LOBSTER

r.w. DELANEY ITEE
House Harbour

Magdalen Island, P.Q.
GOB 1KO

President
Donald Delaney
Res.: (418) 986-2254

Tel: (418) 969-2633
Fax (418) 969-2833

Centre d'achat Place des Iles
Grindstone
Magdalen Islands, P.Q.
GOB 1BO

Office: (478) 9864224
Fax: (418) 9864223
Res: (418) 9864774
Business accounts:
(418) 986-5413
(418) 986-5419

ODETTE CORMIER
Director
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POLICE
AMBULANCE
FIRE (Grindstone)
HOSPITAL
C.L.S.C. (Grindstone)
Old Harry Dispensary
Entry Island Dispensary
Bassin Dispensary

986-55s5
986-2612
986-4444
986-2121.
986-5323
985-2777
9854299
937-5775

CFIM,,,

DIFFUSION C OMMUNAIJTAIRE
DES ILES INC.

ttSound of the Sea"

P.O. Box 49Q Grindstone
Magdalen Islands, P.Q.
GOB 1BO

Réal ]uteau
Director

(418) 986-s233

(418) 986-s265

"Place des Iles."

P.O. Box 1016
Grindstone
Magdalen Islands, GOB 180

COId-rJORATION FORTNE ACCESS TO AND
PF.OTE CTION OF BRTON ISL,4I\ID INC.

Brion Island is the only Ecological Resen¡e
that allows visits fot education PurPoses.

For infonnation contact (4L8, 986'6622

Casse Croute Nicole
Open 7 days a week, 6:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Monday to Friday, Daily specials

986-6070

* Take Out
* Buffet (with reservations)

661, Grindstone
Magdalen Islands

P.Q. GOB 180
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C.t M.A. Çestiorl Inc,

Post Office Box 245 Grindstone, Quebec
GOB lBO

General Di¡ector

Romeo Cyr

(4181 986-469s
986-6600

Coiffure l'Eoasion
Forher andhím

with or without appointment

(418) 986-6988

Marie-France Bourgeois
Claudette Chiasson

Nanry Miousse

Marconi Promenade
MainRd.
Grindstone

Open daily from 6 a.m. until 11 p.m.

Fast Delivery in:
Grindstone, Etang-du-Nord
Fatima, House Ha¡bour

Main Rd., Grindstone

fresh breøil
rrfles

986-5432
986-5457

Breakføsts
Chicken skewers

f ean-Cløude Cyr General Manager

P uza P atio (418) 986-2601
Office (418)986-2871

P.O. Box 523, Grindstone
Magdalen Islands - GOB 180

Paz,a
PaEio

.-.
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Sales & Service, All types of Musical Instruments
HITACHI - Yamaha

Albini Longuépée

Officq 478/9864050 + Res:418/986-4034 * Fax 478/98ffi9t9
P.O. Box 246, Grindstone, Magdalen Islands, P.Q. GOB 180

Cñ.â.tea:u. Mølefinot
Hospitality at its best!
P.O. Box 44, Grindstone
Magdalen Islands, Quebec
GOB 1BO
Tel.: (418) 986-3695
Andrè Bourque
Manaqer
MonuËaÌ l5741 æ7-2827
Elsewhere in Quebec 7-æ0-3674762
Overseag Telex: 05562261
Maritimes, Ont., U.S.A.: 1-800-361-1155
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Qdncøifferie tur6o fnc.
P.O. Box 370, Grindstone
Magdalen Islands, P.Q.

GOB 1BO

Store 3021
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Tel.: (418) 986-4425
Fax (418) 986-3122

Props:
Euclide Poirier
Gabriel Vigneau

Hardware, Appliances
and much, much more!

LAVERNIERE AUTOMOBILES INC.
P.O. Box 363, Etang-du-Nord

Magdalen Islands, P.Q.
GOB 1EO

Location Towing - Rental - Repairs Yvon Lapierre

CHRYSLER - PLoYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS - EAGLE pEPs

*

Tel.: (418) 986-s606
Fax: (418) 986-3826
Pagen 9854786

GARAGE CLARKE INC.

CHEV. OLDS - T¡ONTIAC BUICK
CHEVROLET AND GMC TRUCKS

P.O, BOX 36E, GRINDSTONE
ROBERT MERCIER MAGDALEN ISLANDS, (QTJEBEC) GOB 1BO

Of f ice : (418) 9 I 6 -2486 -7
Res.; (418) 986-5367

Props: Normand Sévigny
Odette Gaudet Forest

Tele: (418) 986-5009 Au Mascufin

I
Boutíque

t
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P.O. Box 925
Grindstone
Magdalen Islands
Quebec GOB 180

Radio Shack
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Prop: Vina Turnbull
(418) 98s-2991

B.V.R. Grocery Inc.
P.O. Box 83, Grosse Ile

Magdalen Islands
GOB lMO- Fresh grocery

- Hardware
- Fishing supplies

LES CONSTRUCTION M.R.
Box232, Etang-du-Nord

Magdalen Islands, P.O. GOB 1EO

Tel.: (418) 986-2752

Centre d'Achat Places des Iles

BOUTIQUE MULTI-GOUTS INC.
P.O. Box 904 Grindstone

Magdalen Island
Quebec GOB 180

986-2477
UNISEX

CLOTHING

DELON

MARIO DERY
General Director

P.O. Box 812 Grindstone, Magdalen Islands
Quebec B0B 180

Tel.: 418 / 986-3409
Fax 418 / 986-5970

fb-ì*
BOUI.ANGERIE

Boutique

Raymonde Bourgeois
Proprietor

P.O. Box 1120, Grindstone, M.I.
P.Q. COB 180 478/986-M84

t-ts SENS ET LES SOTNS

The senses and cares.

1073, Principal rd.
Laverniere, M.I: GOB 180

Tele: (418)986-¿1484 
r

Head offie: (514) M9-2121
1 (800) 363_3663

0

Les Prop: Odette Leblanc
(418) 986-6881

9&5767

E

338 La Martinique Rd.
Magdalen Island

GOB lEO

ENß.
LEATHERS & FURS Manufacture & Repairs
Made to m@sure clothing Specializing in L,eather & Sealskin

D

Tel.: (418) 9864085

QyaÍitg øúooe a$

Props: Richard læblanc
Mario Déraspe

Léo-Paul Leblanc

trOE¡8tr
CAP.AUX-MEULES HONDA

Automobile dealer, A.T.V.'s, Motorcycles
Rental of mopeds

Repairs of "HONDA" and all other brands

P.O. Box 756, Grindstone
Magdalen Islands, P.Q. GOB 180

Diaje Lee
Specialties:

french fries - hot wings
chicken nuggets- seafood dinners

scallops - clams

986-4466 Grindstone

EMSOur€[tCuÂs
auroÂrsÊs

LIÊË

Res.:
Tel.: (418) 986-2084

Raynald, President (418) 98ø418
Raymond Vice-President (418) 986-4734

P.O. BOX 998, GRINDSTONE
MAGDALENISLANDS, GOB 1BO
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NESBITT'S

@
fif¡ãlGst

3i,i*ä,ili3ffi
Librairie
Plaisance

/ç

4rrs'6-sso2
ø7Ð98632M

Jérôme Deraspe, Pres.

P.O. Box t130, Fatima
Magdalen Islands, P.Q.
GOB lGO

Fax: (418) 9864291

I?LACE DES ILESil
Shopping Center



So much to see!
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PFIARMAPRIX
fean-Pierre Poulin

General Manager

Everything you need in a drug store!

tñe støff of e[LolnrLøpîl.K

uisftes øff Isføru{
aisitors ø uery frnppy

støy in the

Møglø[ert Isføruls

(418) 986-2701

P.O. Box 1118, Main road
Grindstone, M.I.

Quebec GOB 180

We[coTrLe øff aisitors to
1u[oglø[en Isfønls

We ftøae ø greøt sefection

of 'l/ileo's to
søtisifu eueryorle!

OPEN MORNING TO NIGHT
NOW 4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

FATIMA GRINDSTONE GRAND ENTRY AMHERST

Ëiliffi*"", gg6-2090
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The feweils of
the GwUf
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